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1 - Janis

It was Janis' fist day of school she moved to Japan because her dad got a new
job.                                    

she used to live in America so she didn't know Japenese that well and couldn't make friends.

the only friend she made was Kagome.

So you used to live in America.

Said Kagome.

yea.

Said Janis.

WOW!!!

said Kagome.

iv'e never benn there is it nice.            

RING RING!!

JUST THEN THE BELL RANG.

i'll see you tomorrow.

Said Kagome.

OK

Said Janis.                                                                  



2 - where is Kagome

A week has passed since Janis had talked  to Kagome

Janis was at the last class of the day eager to get home.

all she could think about was where is Kagome.

as the bell rang Janis ran out of the room forgeting her homework.

as she ran out the school doors she asked Kagomes other friends were Kagome lived

theyy all said in the higurasi shrine.

so Janis ran but when she got there there were

so many things she got lost

eventually Janis found Kagomes grandfather

Do you know were Kagome is? is she sick? Can i talk to her?  I have her homework.

Janis said really fast so Kagomes grandfater didn't get most of it.

Kagome has a horrible virus one minute she is crying the next she is cleaning and the next she is on the
laughing so hard it hurts.

Kagomes Grandfather laughed as he took Kagomes homework.

as he left Janis said

What a strange old man.

she walked away and found building and thought Kagome might be in there.

but before she stepped inside she heard a crashcoming from in the well house.



3 - oh crap

 

Janis ran toward the well wanting to know what happened

all of a sudden she saw something but it disapeared.

She went inside the wellhouse not knowing anything.

it was so dark she couldn't tell where she was and fell over her own feet.

she fell down the steps and crashed into the well.But she still coudn't see and was having a hard time
getting around.

So she decided to stay were she was.

Janis kept calling for Kagome.

But no answer ever came.

She heard another noise coming from the well.

But instead of walking back she walked toward the well and fell in.

Janis screamed and screamed until she could barely breathe.

She didn't know what was going to happen.



4 - Feudal era

 

Janis reached the bottom of the well she was so scared it was not even funny.

It was cold,damp,and dark at the bottom of the well.

Janis was about to lose hope when she heard a voice.

Janis litened carefully.

i don't know Inuyasha it sounds dangerous

Feh.

Come on Kagome there will be chicks there

Just then Janis heard a loud  *SMACK*

And found the voices disappered.

now she didn't know how to get out.

 



5 - where am i

 

Janis just sat there at the bottom of the well.

hearing voices come and go.

then all of a sudden she heard her phone ring.

it was her mom.

i can't talk to my mom she'll want me home

thought Janis.

I wish i could go home.

then from the light of her phone Janis saw a ladder.

she ran up the ladder and nearly fainted she was in a whole diferent world.

she went about walking until she came to kaedes village.

she saw a man and asked him where Kagome was.

He ran away with fear because of  her blonde hair.

he warned Kaede but she didn't run about with fear.

as Janis came to Kaede the man yelled theres that thing i found.

Kaede just stared at the man laughing inside of how much of a wimp he was.

Kaede talked to the girl and soon Janis knew were Kagome was.

She is in the swamp

said Kaede

but i advise you not to go it's very dangerous there.

you could get attacked.



 



6 - the swamp

 "The swamp is too dangerous for you to go and im suprised that you made all the way here alive".

said Kaede

I suggest you go home.

but I have to find Kagome!

Janis insisted.

I'll tell her you stopped by ok bye now".

said kaede.

fine bye".

Janis said

Janis walked out she was going to find Kagome she just didn't know how.

she asked people around town where the swamp was but she had no help.

she decided to look for it on her own.

she walked and walked for days but nothing.

Janis had no choice but to keep looking because she was lost.

finnally she saw it it was the swamp.

Janis walked through the swamp and saw someone she tried to run away but it was to late they saw her.

 Who are you

said a boy and girl.

Ja- Janis.

janis said.

your cute.



said the boy

Miroku.

screamed the girl your disgusting

Sango don't scream Kagome and inuyasha might think we're in trouble and attack her.

said Miroku.

i don't care.

said Sango.

Wait you know Kagome

said Janis

ya why

asked miroku.

im looking for her.

said Janis.

oh well we'll help you.

said Miroku

OH NO WE WON"T

screamed Sango.

 



7 - still in the swamp

 

"why not Sango she looks lost?"

asked Miroku

it could be a trap.

said sango

now lets go.

No

said Miroku.

Why not.

asked sango

Your just jealous that I like someone else.

stated Miroku.

ME!?? W-Why would I be jealous of her.

asked Sango.

i don't know you tell me.

said Miroku.

STOP FIGHTING!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

yelled Janis.

_________________

what was that

asked Inuyasha



i don't know you go check.

said Kagome.

Feh.

said inuyasha.

it's probably Miroku and Sango fighting again.

i don't think either of them would say stop fighting

sad Kagome.

fine but you come with me.

said inuyasha and bring the shard.

said Inuyasha.

--------------------------------------

I hear someone coming.

said Miroku

get ready to fight.

i am said Sango.

-----------------------------

I dropped the shard.

cried kagome

great job now we are going to have to find it again.

Inuyasha complained.

Who cares.

said Kagome.

I do!!!!!

said inuyasha.



you know you are really starting to tick me off..

said Kagome.

too bad.

said Inuyasha.

thats it SIT!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

Kagome yelled.

 



8 - Finding Kagome

 

Janis walked off after she said stop fighting.

aparantly they weren't listening because they still were.

she saw something on the ground and it was shiny so she decided to pick it up.

she felt a sudden rush through her body she fell to the ground unconcious.

Inuyasha heard the stomp and told Kagome. they looked around and saw Janis on the ground.

Janis are you okay? asked Kagome.

Do you actually think that this girl is going to be okay god you are so stupid.

said Inuyasha.

wait see that it looks like a shard.

said Kagome

in Janis' hand

oh yea.

said inuyasha.

uhh what happened. Kagome is that you.

said Janis



9 - IDK

 

What are you doing here

said Kagome

I came looking for you You were gone for so long I was worried and i got stuck in this place

said Janis

Aww Kagome she was worried about you

Inuyasha said trying to mock Janis

SIT!!!

said kagome

Owwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww!!!!

screamed Inuyasha

thats what you get

said Kagome

whatever lets just go already

said Inuyashya

wait

said Kagome we have to see what happened to Janis

Fine we'll have keade look at it

said Inuyasha

wait

said Janis



what now said Inuyasha

what about thoses people fighting who are they

said Janis

thats just Miroku and Sango they always fight and im sure they'll catch up with us later

said kagome

oooo

said Janice

but why

well Miroku is a perv and he is always rubbing Sangos but so she slaps him and then they get in a big
fight

said kagome

lets go already

said Inuyasha

*they all walk to keades village*

keade keade ceck Janis she fell on a shard and got knocked unconcious

said Kagome

Ill see what i can do

keade said

she checked janis' hand and said she should be okay

and she should get some rest

everyone went to sleep and when they woke up they  noticed something very unusual
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